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POINTS OF VIEW.

(Gwendolyn De Stile.)
Oh, Madge! the Roxby's dinner-danc- e last eve

Was quite the sweetest thing we've had this
year;

Too bad you couldn't come. . . I helped receive. . .

And well, the seventh waltz was simply dear!
I sat it out with Jack, and on the whole

Managed to get poor Mamma so enraged.
Madge, promise not to breathe it to a soul,

But ho and I that is Oh, we're engaged!
I am so happy, dear, and you must be

My maid of honor, won't you? Here's the
. ring-Pr-om

Biffany's, of course, you see,
And isn't it too sweet for anything?

(Mayme O'Rourke.)
Aw, Mag, Bill Clancy's ball las' night wuz gran'!

Youse- - should have came youse never seen
such fun;

An' it's a cinch dere ain't no odder ban'
Could spiel dat waltz like Casey's done.

I w'irled it wit' me Jim an' it wuz swell;
Say, dat wuz w'en he got ter talkin' sof,

An' swear ter Gawd youse ain't tell,
But I an' him is gunter hit it off.

Youse betcher life I'm glad I'm livin', Mag,
i An'

splice;
youse kin be me bridesmaid . w'en we

Say, pipe de ring an' I don't want ter brag,
But ain't dat just de cutest piece of ice?

Ella Bentley.

SUMMER RESORT NOTICE.

Brimstone Lake just out of Hades.
An ideal place for those wishing a change

from the more rigorous climate they have been
accustomed to.

Almost entirely free from falling cinders.
Southern exposure. Fireworks every night.
Hot baths a specialty. Nothing but brimstone

from our own spring used.
Good society. Patronized by best sinners.

Expert fallen angels as waiters.
For those who have been burned to a crisp

and are worn out with being toasted, no place
could be better.

Hot firebrands served with meals.

A TENDERLOIN INCIDENT.

He said, "You're all New York to me!
Your hair, so thick and dark,

Is just exactly like a tree .

At night in Central Park.

"Your eyes are Broadway's brilliant shine,
And then your throat's bright glow

I Gleams like Fifth avenue, when deep
In Winter's shifting snow."

But hero he paused, and up she stretched
Her Angers to his tie,

Then took his pin and sweetly said,
i "My dear, New York comes high."

The "011111111).

THE CAUTIOUS REPORTER.

"Young man," said the editor to the new re-

porter, "you lack caution. You must learn never
to state a thing as a fact until it has been proven
a fact. You are apt to get us Into libel .suits.
Do not say, 'The cashier stole the funds';. say,
'The cashier who Is alleged to have stolen the

I Hinds.' That's all. Oh, get something about
that First ward social tonight."

The next day, half way down the social col-

umn, the editor saw the following cautious
paragraph:

"It is rumored that a card party was given
last evening to a number of reputed ladles of
the First ward. Mrs. Smith, gossip says, was the
hostess, and the festivities are reported to have
continued until 11:30 In the evening. The al-

leged hostess is believed to be tho wife of John
Smith, the d 'high-price- d grocer.'"

'

GLIMPSE OF A CALIFORNIA RETREAT '!
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Looking across the lake from a point near the Tavern, Lake Tahoc, California. 1

PETITION.

(By Constance Farmar.)
You placed me far and high and bade me stay

There In the dizzy ether pure, serene
Ah! "but since then how fair Summer's day,

How wild night's winds have been!

You crowned me, it is true, but such cold state
The stars may bear, which have no human

need;
Such royalty might nobler souls elate,

But I have love to feed.
I saw the sunlight clasp the radiant land,
II I "I

And smell the perfume from her myriad
flowers.

You placed me far and could not understand
The grief of lonely hours.

"'I
Release me, and dethrone me! for my claim

To any honor Is this that I forego
Ah! lest your very reverence cause me shame,

Love me, or let me go!
Town Talk.

Old Lady (to conductor) Would it be dan-

gerous, conductor, if I was to put my foot on the
rail?

. Conductor No, mum, not unless you was to
put the other one on the overhead wire. Punch.

"In your paper this morning, sir, you called
mo a 'bum actor.' I want an explanation."

"I shall be happy to explain. That word
'actor was inserted by the proofreader, who
thought I had omitted it' accidentally. I shall
take care that it doesn't happen again." Chi-

cago Tribune.

THE VOYAGER. 1

(By Francesca di Maria Palmer.)
I drifted content on a still lagoon, PT

In a shallow craft that was crudely wrought,
Till I heard one day the luring rune

That a vagrant wind from the ocean brought;
And never again could I slowly drift,

And never again could I feel content,
Till I sailed away, on the currents swift

And learned what the song of the ocean meant.

I'm anchored at last in a sheltered bay,
A harbor of peace for the tempest-tossed-,

But oh, for many and many a day
My sails have been riven, my rudder lost.

I'd gladly creep back to the old lagoon,
Contented at last to dream and drift,

But I listened too long to tho ocean's rune,- -

And sailed too far on its currents swift.
1 v"Never mind, dear," he said, reassuringly, as

she raised her sweet face from his shoulder, and
they both saw the white blur on his coat; "it ,

will all brush off."

"Oh, Charlie," she burst out, sobbing, hiding
her face again upon his whitey shoulder; "how do
you know?" Somerville Journal.

t,

"Before "we were married you used to say ";
there was no one like me."

"I say so still."

Ella The weather affects me! j

Bella Oh, is that It? I always wondered i

why you were so affected! I

Employer Have you any qualifications which I

make you think you will succeed as a chauffeur?
Applicant Yes; I can see a policeman ten i x

blocks away. Smart Set. j

Mr. Chicago I saw your daughter Marie last
evening, and she looked quite pale and fagged I

out. Is she delicate? !

Mrs. Pittsburg No, indeed! There is not a
girl in society as indelicate as Marie. Judge.


